Introduction {#S1}
============

The *Crtc1* (aka Mect1/Torc1) gene was initially isolated as a fusion partner with *Maml2* in mucoepidermoid salivary gland and lung tumors that carry a t(11;19) chromosomal rearrangement ([@R44]). The Crtc1-Maml2 fusion transcript was subsequently identified in primary thyroid, breast, cervix, lung, and cutaneous sweat gland tumors with clear-cell, mucoepidermoid tumor-like histologic features ([@R1]; [@R2]; [@R4]; [@R10]; [@R22]; [@R23]; [@R27]; [@R43]) unifying a group of tumors that arise from mucous/serous glands scattered throughout the body. Since *Crtc* gene members are potent cAMP/CREB co-activators ([@R7]; [@R17]) and the ectopic expression of Crtc1-Maml2 activated a similar group of target genes ([@R8]; [@R47]), a current model proposes that the fusion oncogene transforms cells by aberrantly co-activating specific Crtc1 inducible targets ([@R21]). For example, using a doxycycline inducible Crtc1-Maml2 vector system we identified marked induction of previously known cAMP target genes, such as PEPCK, amphiregulin, NR4A2, and NR4A3 ([@R8]), which corresponded to the prototypic gene promoters activated by wildtype Crtc1 ([@R7]; [@R17]). This model is further supported by the observation that Crtc1-Maml2 did not appear to alter expression of Maml2 target genes and that small in-frame deletions within *Crtc1* exon 1 abolished both CREB binding and Crtc1-Maml2-mediated tumorigenicity of rat RK3E cells ([@R7]; [@R17]) ([@R8]; [@R47]).

Therefore, while Crtc1-Maml2 is etiologically linked to a diverse group of uncommon human malignancies, we were interested to study if activation of Crtc1 by an alternate mechanism might be an important event in other tumor types. For example, the Crtc2 homolog was shown to regulate gluconeogenesis by integrating calcium and metabolic signaling through calcineurin and AMPK/SIK kinase families ([@R3]; [@R11]; [@R37]; [@R41]). In these experiments, Crtc2 transcriptional co-activator function was negatively regulated by phosphorylation at sites including a critical serine171 that mediates cytoplasmic sequestration and/or degradation ([@R37]). Conversely, dephosphorylation of Crtc2 at serine171 resulted in nuclear import with activation of several cAMP/CREB target genes including orphan nuclear receptors and anabolic enzymes necessary for glycogen and fatty acid storage ([@R46]). Previous studies in yeast and mammalian cells had identified LKB1 as an essential activator for the AMPK gene family ([@R12]; [@R15]), and the targeted loss of LKB1 in murine liver was shown to reduce hepatic AMPK activity resulting in enrichment of nuclear, underphosphorylated Crtc2 with induction of gluconeogenesis and elevation of circulating murine blood glucose levels ([@R41]). In the case of Crtc1, the homologous serine151 residue (167 in isoform II) was shown to serve as a target for inhibition by AMPK/SIK phosphorylation which might explain the constitutive activity of the Crtc1-Maml2 fusion oncogene which only included the CREB binding Crtc1 aa residues 1--42. Since expression of endogenous Crtc1 proteins have not been extensively tested in human tumor samples and since LKB1 is a frequent target for mutational inactivation in certain tumor subtypes, we examined Crtc1 protein expression, sub-localization, and activation of the prototypic Crtc1 target gene, NR4A2, in a group of tumor cell lines.

Results {#S2}
=======

Crtc1 protein mobility is associated with LKB1 status in tumor cell lines {#S3}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Although Crtc1 mRNA was reported to be enriched in brain tissues ([@R26]; [@R48]), there had been few studies of protein expression in human tumor samples or cell lines. We, therefore, tested steady-state protein levels on a normal human tissues immunoblot using Crtc1 peptide antisera and observed a strong signal at approximately 85 kDa exclusively in normal brain tissue (data not shown). We validated the antisera by detecting the endogenous 135 kDa Crtc1-Maml2 fusion protein in the lung mucoepidermoid cancer cell line (H3118) as well as recombinant Crtc1-Maml2 fusion product in a lung cancer cell line (H2009) transiently transfected with either the empty parental vector or the fusion oncogene ([Figure 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In addition to the fusion peptide, however, we detected abundant expression of an endogenous 85 kDa Crtc1 species in both tumor cell lines. To examine the pattern of endogenous Crtc1 expression in cancer, we tested the specificity of the antisera by detecting a signal in an independent source of normal brain and absent expression in skeletal muscle and then tested a series of brain tumor samples ([Figure 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). We detected low levels of steady-state Crtc1 in four high-grade glioma tumors and an increased level of protein expression in three different oligodendroglioma tumor samples. In addition, we observed that the Crtc1 protein species in these tumor samples showed a variable migration pattern with either a broad-based 85kDa signal or slower mobility forms resembling the migration pattern of phosphorylated and underphosphorylated Crtc2 ([@R37]). In contrast, when we tested other tumor cell lines that included: three LKB1 wildtype lung cancer cell lines (H522, H2087, and H358), three LKB1-null lung cancer cell lines (H23, H460, H2126), and three other LKB1-null lines (HSY, HSG, ACC3), we noted a correlation between null LKB1 status and the presence of a constitutive discrete, faster mobility endogenous Crtc1 signal ([Figure 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). For example, while we observed that the Crtc1 protein pattern could vary between faster and slower mobility species in LKB wildtype cells harvested at different times, the LKB1 null cells predominantly expressed the faster mobility pattern. This pattern, however, was observed only with the Crtc1 custom peptide antisera (epitope: Crtc1 aa 19--34 with 2 mismatches against Crtc2 and 5 mismatches against Crtc3). In contrast, a pan-Crtc antisera generated in our laboratory against a GST-fusion peptide spanning Crtc1 exon 1 could not discriminate these mobility shifts using the same lung tumor protein lysates ([Supplemental Figure 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) suggesting that the aa 19--34 peptide antisera may be selectively detecting a specific Crtc1 isoform. Using the anti-Crtc1 peptide antisera or a specific anti-Crtc2/Torc2 antisera (Cell Signaling Technologies) on duplicate lanes, we observed co-expression of both endogenous Crtc1 and Crtc2 in the same lung tumor cell extract ([Supplemental Figure 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), but the faster migration of Crtc2 at 80 kDa demonstrated the specificity for each antisera. The observation that the phosphorylation of a specific isoform of human Crtc1 may depend on LKB1 regulated kinase activity extends recent results from studies with either murine tissues or recombinant protein that demonstrated that the phosphorylation and gel mobility of the Crtc2 homolog was dependent on LKB1 status through the activation of downstream AMPK/SIK-related kinase members ([@R41]).

To test if the Crtc1 immunoblot mobility shift detected by our peptide antisera was related to LKB1 dependent phosphorylation, we performed three separate experiments. First, we generated a wildtype recombinant Flag-tagged Crtc1 (wt), as well as two Crtc1 point mutants corresponding to a S64A mutation at a candidate glycosylation site regulating phosphorylation and at a S151A mutation corresponding to the predicted AMPK/LKB1 phosphorylation site identified by alignment with both human Crtc2/Torc2 and drosophila Crtc/Torc ([@R46]). We observed a broad-based mobility signal when the wt Flag-Crtc1 plasmid was transfected into LKB1 wt cells (H3118), however, we detected predominantly the faster mobility migration pattern with the S151A Crtc1 mutant in the same LKB1 wt cell line ([Figure 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, left panel). In contrast, when the identical vectors were transfected into the LKB1 null lung cancer cell line (H2126), the wt Crtc1 product co-migrated with the faster mobility S151A mutant ([Figure 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, right panel). These data support the model where LKB1 is a regulator of phosphorylation for both endogenous and recombinant Crtc1. We next transfected FLAG tagged wt Crtc1 into another LKB1wt cell line (RK3E) followed by incubation with forskolin, which has been previously reported to induce Crtc2/Torc2 dephosphorylation ([@R37]). Using an anti-FLAG antisera, we observed that the broad-based, wildtype recombinant Crtc1 signal could be resolved into discrete mobility species after 1 hr treatment with 10 μM forskolin which collapsed to predominantly the underphosphorylated signal that co-migrated with the endogenous unphosphorylated signal following 4 hr exposure to 60 μM forskolin ([Figure 2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). We confirmed this observation, by transfecting the FLAG-wt Crtc1 vector into H3118 cells followed by treatment with either DMSO alone or forskolin/DMSO at the indicated concentrations. In this experiment, however, we immunoblotted the lysates with the anti-Crtc1 antisera and observed that the mobility of both endogenous and recombinant Crtc1 products were shifted fully to the underphosphorylated form ([Figure 2d](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Finally, we transfected the H2126 LKB1 null cells with either an empty parental vector, a kinase-dead (KD) LKB1 (K78I) point mutant, or two different subclones of wildtype LKB1 plasmid ([@R40]). We confirmed expression of the mutant KD and the two wildtype LKB1 vectors by immunoblotting with anti-LKB1 and subjected the same extracts to analysis with the anti-Crtc1 antisera. Although the efficiency of the transient transfection in H2126 cells was estimated at 30% (data not shown) we could detect a shift in mobility of endogenous Crtc1 in cells transfected with wildtype LKB1 but no effect with the KD control product or vector alone ([Figure 2e](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In summary, these data support the hypothesis that a subset of lung tumors with somatic mutations for LKB1 show aberrant mobility of an endogenous Crtc1 isoform.

To strengthen the association of Crtc1 activation with loss of LKB1 status, we tested a separate dataset of tumor samples for LKB1 status, rather than screening initially for an abnormal Crtc1 migration pattern. We selected mesothelioma tumor cell lines which had not been previously studied for LKB1 status and found one case (H2369) with null LKB1 protein expression ([Figure 3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, we confirmed the molecular basis for LKB1 loss by detection a discrete internal 40-kilobase homozygous deletion using a high density oligo-based CGH assay ([Figure 3b](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Subsequent immunoblot analysis of the Crtc1 migration pattern showed a predominantly discrete migrating Crtc1 species in only the tumor cell line that corresponded to LKB1 null status ([Figure 3c](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

Activation of endogenous Crtc1 in LKB1 null tumor: nuclear localization {#S4}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

The transcriptional CREB co-activator function of Crtc2/Torc2 has been causally associated with nucleocytoplasmic shuttling in response to changes in AMPK/SIK2 phosphorylation suggesting that loss of LKB1 function in lung cancer samples should also increase the proportion of endogenous Crtc1 within the nuclear compartment of these tumor cells. To test this hypothesis, we subjected LKB wildtype and LKB mutant lung cancer cells to immunofluorescence using anti-Crtc1 in the presence or absence of the competing epitope peptide used in the generation of the rabbit polyclonal antisera. We observed that the LKB1 wildtype lung cancer cell lines H2087 and H522 showed predominantly cytoplasmic staining which was blocked by the addition of the immunogenic Crtc1 peptide used to gnerate the antisera ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, the LKB1 null lung cancer cell lines H2126 and H23, which expressed predominantly the underphosphorylated Crtc1 species, showed increased nuclear staining for endogenous Crtc1 which could be competed by the blocking Crtc1 peptide ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). These data is also consistent with a recent study of the single drosophila Crtc product which was shown to be regulated by phosphorylation-dependent nuclear export ([@R46]).

Activation of endogenous Crtc1 in LKB1 null tumor: NR4A2/Nurr1 as a downstream target in cancer {#S5}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We, and others, had previously shown that the Crtc1-Maml2 fusion oncogene could potently activate a group of CREB inducible genes ([@R7]; [@R8]; [@R17]; [@R47]). These included genes for the gluconeogenic pathway, a series of orphan nuclear receptors that were previously known to be regulated by cAMP/CREB signaling, and other candidate CRE regulated gene products. Since we observed that LKB1 null tumor cells have enhanced Crtc1 nuclear localization, we tested if these tumor cells have also selectively activated a specific set of downstream cAMP/CREB mediators. To test this hypothesis, we harvested RNA from two LKB1 null and two LKB1 wildtype lung tumor cell lines as well as from a Crtc1-Maml2 transfectant clone that we and others had used previously to identify candidate downstream target genes by oligonucleotide-based global microarray profiling ([@R8]; [@R34]; [@R37]; [@R47]). We performed RT-PCR using paired primers for four prototypic Crtc1 inducible gene including PEPCK, NR4A2, NR4A3, and amphiregulin. Although we detected expression of each of these genes in the control Crtc1-Maml2 stable transfectant clone (C-M2\*), we only detected enhanced expression of NR4A2 in the LKB1 null lung tumor samples as compared with LKB1 wildtype lung cancer samples ([Figure 5a](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Quantitative RT-PCR with RNA prepared from a different set of LKB1 (+) and (−) tumor cells again showed significant induction of NR4A2 in LBK1 null (H2126 and H460) as compared with LKB1 wildtype (H2087) cell lines. ([Figure 5b](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) In addition, we validated these data by performing immunoblot analysis and observed an elevated level of endogenous steady-state NR4A2 protein in LKB1 null and in the H3118 Crtc1-Maml2 fusion positive tumor lines as compared to LKB1 wildtype cells ([Figure 5c](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

Nr4A2 knock-down shows growth suppression in tumors with activated Crtc1 {#S6}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Previous studies had shown that siRNA knock-down of NR4A2 was associated with reduced colony growth or cell death of HeLa cells ([@R24]) suggesting that Nr4A2 can exhibit cell survival signals. Since HeLa cells are also known to be LKB1 null, we tested if efficient knock-down of NR4A2 might selectively inhibit growth of Crtc1-Maml2 positive or LKB1 null cell lines as compared with LKB1 wt cell lines. Although we attempted to make several different RNAi hairpin plasmids directed against NR4A2, we were successful in only obtaining one sequence that could efficiently (\>95%) knock-down recombinant Flag-tagged NR4A2 expression ([Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). When we transfected either the NR4A2 RNAi or control RNAi plasmids into the LKB1 wildtype lung cancer cells, H2087 and H2009, we observed no difference in colony growth after 4 weeks in G418 selective media. This data suggests that the suppression of NR4A2 with the pSHAG RNAi vector is not toxic to mammalian cells that do not overexpress the protein. In contrast, transfection of the identical NR4A2 RNAi plasmid into H3118 Crtc1-Maml2 positive cells with deregulated NR4A2 expression showed 85% colony growth suppression. In addition, transfection into the LKB1 null lung tumors, H2126 and H23, showed \>90% growth suppression. These data confirm earlier data that NR4A2 suppression can inhibit growth of a subset of cancer cells ([@R24]; [@R28]) and suggest that NR4A2 may be a useful molecular target for tumor cells with aberrant activation of Crtc target genes.

Discussion {#S7}
==========

Since the biology of LKB1 is complex and linked with many signaling pathways spanning cell polarity, cellular metabolism, and cell cycle control ([@R19]; [@R35]; [@R38]), there remains an imperfect understanding of how somatic or inherited mutations of LKB1 lead to tumorigenesis. We have now identified another element to this pathway by observing that somatic loss of LKB1 in tumor cell lines is associated with enhanced Crtc1 activation resulting in deregulated expression of several cAMP/CREB inducible targets, including NR4A2/Nurr1. We and others had previously shown that Crtc1 is a bona fide cancer gene when activated by a t(11;19) chromosomal translocation resulting in the aberrant transcription of certain Crtc1 inducible genes, including the orphan nuclear receptor NR4A2 ([@R8]; [@R44]; [@R47]). Since LKB1 has been identified as a key regulator for Crtc2 transcriptional activity ([@R20]; [@R41]) and since somatic mutations have been identified in a subset of human lung tumors and cell lines ([@R18]; [@R36]), our data now suggest that enhanced Crtc gene family activity may participate in the tumorigenic process within LKB1 null tumors that are not otherwise associated with the recurrent t(11;19) rearrangement. Interestingly, overexpression of NR4A2 had been previously reported for HeLa and H460 cell lines, which are both known to be LKB1 null ([@R20]; [@R42]). NR4A2 has also been tested as a candidate tumor suppressor gene where siRNA knock-down in HeLa cells was associated with parameters of growth inhibition and apoptosis ([@R24]). In addition, deregulation of NR4A1-3 family members have been associated with both alterations in glucose metabolism ([@R33]), as well as cell survival signals ([@R45]) and tumorigenesis ([@R28]). The low or undetectable levels of steady-state NR4A2 expression observed in LKB1 wildtype lung tumor cell lines when grown to confluence is also consistent with prior data from studies on colon cancer cell lines which showed low or undetectable NR4A2 expression under basal growth conditions, but induction of NR4A2 following incubation with the prostaglandin PGE2 ([@R14]). The authors observed that the PGE2-mediated induction of NR4A2 conveyed pro-survival signals and was dependent on cAMP signaling which is consistent with a potential role for Crtc gene members as intermediaries in a signaling pathway. These data, therefore, suggest that persistent expression of NR4A2 under basal growth conditions may be an important biomarker. In addition, a recent study confirmed that induction of PGE2 by timed incubations with IBOP in serum starved lung cancer cell lines resulted in enhanced NR4A2 expression. Although the authors observed induction in LKB1 wildtype cells, the strongest effect was demonstrated in the LKB1 null cells H23, H460, and A549 and they mapped the NR4A2 promoter activation to a CREB binding site ([@R30]), suggesting again that activation of Crtc gene members may participate in an enhanced lability for NR4A2 induction.

Defining the role of a potential LKB1:Crtc pathway, however, will be complicated by potential redundancy and cross-talk in the signaling cascade where LKB1, in concert with upstream nutrient/energy sensing and calcium fluxes, regulate the kinase activity of many different AMPK family members, which in turn phosphorylate and inhibit multiple downstream targets in addition to *Crtc* gene members ([@R40]). While AMPK, Sik2, and Mark2 have been proposed as major proximate regulators for Crtc2 ([@R9]; [@R11]; [@R13]; [@R31]), Sik1 has also been suggested as an important kinase inhibitor for Crtc1 transcriptional activity ([@R20]). Further, SIK1 is a Crtc1/cAMP/CREB target gene whose induction is proposed to phosphorylate and mediate a negative feedback loop on Crtc1 in neuronal cells ([@R29]). Accordingly, we examined Sik1 expression in the lung tumor cell lines and observed a heterozygous genomic Sik1 deletion and absent Sik1 protein expression in the lung tumor cell line that showed the strongest constitutive Crtc1 activity (H2126; Sanger COSMIC database, <http://www.sanger.ac.uk/genetics/CGP> and data not shown). It is noteworthy that the lung cancer cell line with the strongest Crtc1 nuclear localization pattern (H2126) showed loss of both SIK1 and LKB1 function, however, more work is required to determine if loss of Sik1/2 expression cooperates with LKB1 null status since we did not see a strong correlation of Sik1 protein levels in other tumors samples with defined LKB1 status (data not shown). Sik1, however, was independently identified in a global unbiased RNAi screen for kinases that cooperate with PI3KCA to modulate tumor growth in soft agar, and reduced SIK1 expression was also correlated with a poor prognosis outcome in datasets obtained from patients with breast cancer ([@R6]). These observations suggest that SIK1 may participate in mediating LKB1 tumor suppressor activity and members of the Crtc gene family have been proposed as novel candidate downstream targets for SIK kinase signaling ([@R39]).

Finally, while LKB1 can cooperate with mutant K-ras in a mouse lung tumor model, LKB1 mutations are detected in human tumor samples that are either wildtype or mutant for K-ras, p53, and CDKN2a/arf/RB cancer genes suggesting that LKB1 tumorigenesis may not be dependent on these pathways ([@R18]). These observations suggest a parallel LKB1/AMPK family pathway important for the survival of a substantial subset of human tumors. Targeting Crtc gain-of-function activation, therefore, is a plausible approach for cancer therapeutics since Drosophila mutants carrying homozygous loss of the single Crtc gene were viable and fertile suggesting a reduced potential for normal tissue toxicity ([@R46]), and there are multiple strategies and commercially available pharmacologic agents that can impact either Crtc/Torc phosphorylation, nuclear/cytoplasmic trafficking, or downstream target signaling ([@R5]; [@R16]; [@R37]; [@R41]). These data offer another element for the LKB1 axis and suggest that Crtc1 can be activated by chromosomal translocation in uncommon salivary gland tumors or by the loss of LKB1 function in a wider range of common adult malignancies.

Materials and Methods {#S8}
=====================

Cell lines, plasmids, RT-PCR {#S9}
----------------------------

All tumor cell lines were obtained from the ATCC repository (Manassas, VA) or from the National Naval Medical Center, Bethesda and maintained in RPMI with 10% serum or ACL4 with 10% serum (H2087). The Crtc1 mammalian expression vector was subcloned using a cDNA (GenBank \#AY040323) that corresponded to the predominant Crtc1 isoform present in the lung cancer samples and which aligned with the exon splicing pattern reported for the single Drosophila Crtc/Torc cDNA sequence ([@R46]). Wildtype LKB1 and kinase dead LKB1 point mutant were obtained from Addgene (Cambridge, MA) ([@R40]). NR4A2 expression vector was obtained from Genecopoeia (Germantown, MD). Additional single point gene mutation expression vectors were generated using site-directed oligonucleotide mutagenesis as described by the manufacturer (Promega, Madison, WI). RNA was subjected to RTPCR using Superscript Reverse Transcriptase (Invitrogen) and PuRe Taq Ready-to-go beads (GE Healthcare) with indicated paired oligonucleotide primers as previously published ([@R8]). GAPDH was amplified as a control for RNA loading. cDNA using the High Capacity cDNA Reverse Transcription Kit (Applied Biosystems).was also subjected to Q-PCR analysis using the NR4A2 Taq Man Gene Expression Assay (Applied Biosystems) for Fast Real-Time PCR (Applied Biosystems 7900HT). NR4A2 expression was normalized to GAPDH expression.

Antibodies {#S10}
----------

Protein extracts harvested from cell transfection experiments were subjected to imunoblotting using anti-Crtc1 polyclonal rabbit antisera generated against a custom exon 1 N-terminal peptide (aa 19--34, Rockland antibodies, Gilbertsville, PA), anti-LKB1 and anti-Crtc2/Torc2 (Cell Signaling, Danvers, MA), anti-NR4A2 (R&D systems), or anti-Flag (Sigma-Aldrich).

Immunoflourescence {#S11}
------------------

Indicated cell lines were grown to 70% confluency on coverslips in multiwell plates. Cells were washed in PBS, fixed in 3% methanol free formaldehyde (Polysciences, Warrington, PA) for 15 minutes, and washed again in PBS. Cells were then incubated overnight with a 1:1000 dilution of the polyclonal Crtc1 antisera at 4° C. Alternatively, the antisera was pre-incubated with a five-fold excess of the Crtc1 blocking peptide at 4° C for 2 hours prior to overnight incubation. To visualize, cells were washed in PBS and incubated with the Alexafluor 488 fluorochrome-conjugated secondary antibody (Invitrogen) for 2 hours in the dark. Cells were washed in PBS and coverslips were mounted with Prolong Gold antifade reagent with DAPI (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer\'s protocol.

RNAi {#S12}
----

pSHAG RNAi control and NR4A2 specific vectors were generated and tested as previously published ([@R25]; [@R32]) using pSHAG design strategies as outlined at the RNAi central website (<http://katahdin.cshl.org:9331/homepage/portal/scripts/main2.pl?link=plasmids&content=plasmids.html>). For colony growth inhibition assays, plasmids with a neo resistant marker were transfected using FuGENE 6 reagent (Roche Applied Science) into indicated subconfluent tumor cells using 10 cm cell culture plates and incubated with the appropriate G418 concentrations starting 72 hr following transfection. Plates were stained with crystal violet at 4 weeks and scored for colony formation as previously published ([@R25]).

Supplementary Material {#SM}
======================

###### 

**Supplemental Figure 1** a) Immunoblot of lung cancer samples (60μg whole cell protein lysates) using a rabbit polyclonal pan-Crtc antisera generated against Crtc1 exon 1 aa 2--42. Upper arrowhead depicts 85 kDa species that co-migrates with signal detected with the peptide Crtc1 antisera. Lower arrowhead depicts cross-reactive 65 kDa bands that may represent Crtc splice isoforms or the smaller Crtc3 homolog. b) specificity of the 85 and 65 kDa signals shown by efficient blocking following incubation with the Gst-Crtc1 immunogen. c) Immunoblot analysis showing co-expression of Crtc2 (80 kDa) and Crtc1 (85 kDa) in duplicate lanes of the LKB1 wildtype H2087 lung cancer cell line and showing specificity for each antisera.
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![Endogenous Crtc1 in normal and human tumor cells\
a) N-terminal anti-Crtc1 antisera detects the recombinant Crtc1-Maml2 fusion peptide (C-M2) transfected into H2009 lung cancer cells and the endogenous C-M2 fusion peptide (H3118 lung mucoepidermoid cells) at 135 kDa (upper arrow). Steady-state expression of the endogenous 85 kDa Crtc1 is detected in both cell lines (lower arrow). b) Variable expression of endogenous Crtc1 in brain tumor samples. Glioblastoma (GBM), astrocytoma (Astro), oligodendroglioma (Oligo), grade II/III (II/III).](nihms-158215-f0001){#F1}

![Endogenous and recombinant Crtc1 mobility pattern linked with LKB1 status in human tumor cells\
a) 60 μg protein extracts subjected to imunoblotting using peptide anti-Crtc1 antisera. LKB1 protein status is indicated above each lane and was confirmed by imunoblotting for each sample (data not shown). The samples on the left panel were run on a gradient gel and on the right panel on a 7% acrylamide gel to emphasize the size differences. Arrows depict the faster and slower Crtc1 mobility forms. b) Flag-tagged wildtype (wt) Crtc1 and the indicated point mutant Crtc1 vectors were transfected into either LKB1 wildtype cells (H3118) or LKB1 null cells (H2126) and protein extracts were subjected to immunoblotting with anti-Flag. c) Flag-tagged wt Crtc1 was transfected in LKB1 wildtype cells and subjected to incubation with forskolin 10 microgram/1 hr (FSK10) or 60 microgram/4 hrs (FSK60) treatment as indicated. d) H3118 cells were repeated as in panel c and immunoblotted with anti-Crtc1 antisera. e) LKB1-null H2126 cells were mock-transfected or transfected with either the kinase dead (KD) or wt LKB1 plasmids and protein extracts subjected to imunoblotting with either anti-Crtc1 (top) or anti-LKB1 (bottom).](nihms-158215-f0002){#F2}

![LKB1 null status associated with faster Crtc1 mobility\
a) mesothelioma tumor cells lines were subjected to imunoblotting with anti-LKB1. b) High resolution CGH analysis for LKB1 detects homozygous deletion within LKLB1 locus exclusively for H2369 cells. c) matched tumor cells lines subjected to immunoblotting with anti-Crtc1.](nihms-158215-f0003){#F3}

![Enhanced nuclear staining of endogenous Crtc1 in LKB1 null cells\
a) H2087 and H522 LKB1 wildtype cells and b) H2126 and H23 LKB1 null cells were stained with DAPI and anti-Crtc1 in the absence or presence of the blocking immunogenic Crtc1 peptide and visualized by immunofluorescence.](nihms-158215-f0004){#F4}

![Activation of the Crtc1/CREB target gene NR4A2/Nurr1 in LKB1 null samples\
a) RT-PCR for the indicated target genes and GAPDH in cells carrying the Crtc1-Maml2 fusion (\*C-M2) and LKB1 wildtype (+) and LKB1 null (−) tumor samples. b) Quantitative RT-PCR for NR4A2/Nurr1 in LKB1 wildtype (H2087) and LKB1 null (H2126 and H460) samples. The NR4A2 signal was normalized for GAPDH expression. c) Protein immunoblot analysis for NR4A2 in tumor samples with indicated matched LKB1 status.](nihms-158215-f0005){#F5}

![NR4A2 RNAi colony growth inhibition\
a) NR4A2 immunoblot showing RNAi protein knock-down by either control pSHAG RNAi \#3 or pSHAG \#1 sequences or by NR4A2 specific pSHAG RNAi vector. b) crystal violet staining of 10 cm dishes with indicated tumor lines grown 4 weeks in G418-containing media following transfection with mock (−), control pSHAG \#3 RNAi (\#3), or pSHAG NR4A2 RNAi plasmids. c) colony growth suppression data (mean and standard deviation) for pSHAG NR4A2 RNAi as compared with control RNAi transfection on the indicated tumor cell lines.](nihms-158215-f0006){#F6}
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